One Body Collaboratives is a faith based nonprofit with a mission to "Mobilize, Further Develop, and Coordinate Church and Community Resources To Rebuild Lives and Transform Our Community."

We achieve this through working with many partners in the community including: over 100 Local Churches, 40 Ministries and more than 120 Agencies; coordinating resources to help those in need.
Community Resource Directory

The Boone/Winnebago County community is fortunate to have a large variety of social and human service agencies, as well as many area non-profits, health care systems and others as valuable resources to those in need of their services. While our resources are vast, individuals in our community, as well as the case managers assisting these clients, do not always know how to access these resources. Questions that arise include: Which organization should they contact, what programs and services are available, and who can they contact for more information?

One Body Collaboratives has a solution: an online searchable database of community resources. The database will be populated by the organization providing the resource and will be updated directly by them on an ongoing basis. The directory will be available at www.OneBodyCollaboratives.org, and all community organizations will have access to link to the directory via our website. The directory will be created in the Spring of 2019 and will be fully operational by year end.
Bridges Out of Poverty is a national antipoverty organization that helps people move toward upward mobility. The focus of Bridges is on socioeconomic class differences, and they help people understand the importance of these factors and how they are related to their lives. One Body Collaboratives will be the managing organization for the community implementation, including creating a Community of Practice for community leaders and implementing the Getting Ahead curriculum for individuals in poverty.

The mission of Bridges Out of Poverty is to enable individuals, institutions, and communities to stabilize and grow resources for all, particularly those in poverty. Poverty, middle class, and wealth are about an abundance or lack of resources. The work of Bridges Out of Poverty helps individuals, businesses, students, and communities build resources for a more successful, sustainable future.

Bridges Out of Poverty parent company, aha! Process, is an award-winning training and publishing company providing workshops, publications, and consulting services to help improve lives and build sustainable success in communities, schools, and higher education. This is accomplished by creating an understanding of the dynamics that cause and maintain poverty from the individual to systems level.

The Bridges model is currently being used in 35 states and 7 countries. The family of Getting Ahead curriculums is being used in 46 states and 5 countries with over 65,000 graduates.

Day of Compassion
Presented by One Body Collaboratives

Our annual Day of Compassion provides us an opportunity to support our Gap Ministries by collecting items to help fill their closets allowing them to have items to distribute to those in need. The day also demonstrates the importance of the collaboration of our churches and faith community, as well as the impact that they make by assisting our neighbors in need. Each year additional Gap Ministries are announced and launched providing much needed services and resources for our community.

One Body currently has over 300 individuals volunteering through our Network, serving their community as an outreach of their home church. We invite you to join us...

Resource Coordination Center Volunteer: There are several opportunities available: answer the ‘Help Line’ and assist callers on our Intake lines, help with administrative tasks such as data entry, technical support, resource gathering, mailings etc.

Church Liaison: Become a Liaison to assist with the linkage between One Body and your church

Gap Ministry Coordinator: Help establish a Gap Ministry through your church to meet a community need. Or help to coordinate your churches participation in our Day of Compassion event.

Bridges Out of Poverty Facilitator: Become a trained facilitator in the Getting Ahead curriculum to help us expand the program and hold more classes throughout the community.

For more information on our programs, or to learn more about volunteer opportunities in these areas, please contact Mary Cacioppi at Mary.Cacioppi@OneBodyCollaboratives.org.
2018 REFERRAL NETWORK

Inbound Referrals: 211, A Ministry of Restoration, Aldersgate, Alpine Lutheran, American Red Cross, Banner of Truth, Bethany Presbyterian, Brewington Oaks, Broadway Covenant, Brooke Road UMC, Carpenters Place, Catholic Charities, Central Christian, Christ United Methodist, Christian Growth Center, Church of the Holy Spirit, City First, City of Rockford Water Department, ComED, Cornucopia, Court Street UMC, Crusader Clinic, Crystal Lake Food Bank, Department of Children & Family Services, Deliverance Crusaders, Deliverance Outreach, Emmanuel Episcopal, Emmanuel Lutheran, Faith Center, Faith Family Freeport, Faithwalkers Assembly, Family Bible, Family Self Sufficiency, First Baptist Machesney Park, First, Born Ministries, First Covenant, First Free, First Lutheran, Forest City Fellowship, Forest Hills Evangelical, Freedom Through the Word, Gentle Shepherd Fellowship, Gomez Chapel, Goodwill, Grace Lutheran, Habitat for Humanity, Harlem Township, Heartland, Heritage Woods, Holy Family, Hope Fellowship, House of Mercy, IL Department of Human Services, IL States Attorney's Office, Illini Care, Journey, Jubilee Center, Judson University, Life Church Roscoe, Lifescape Community Services, LIHEAP, Living Stones, Luther Center, Macedonia Baptist, Machesney Park Elementary, Maywood Evangelical Free, Mercy Health, Morning Star, Mosaic Rockford, Mosaic Church, Mt Olive Lutheran, Mt Sinai Baptist, Mt Zion Baptist, New Hope, New Life United Methodist, New Zion, Northern IL Food Bank, Northern IL Hospice, NIAAA, North Love Baptist, North West Community Center, Northeast Christian, Old Stone Church, OSF St. Anthony Medical Center, Our Saviors Lutheran, Pilgrim Baptist, Poplar Grove Township, Poplar Grove UMC, RAMP, Redeemer Lutheran, Remedies, Rockford Housing Authority, River Valley Community, Riverside Assembly of God, Riverside Community, Rock House Kids, Rock Valley Bible, Rock Valley College, Rockford Police, Rockford Register Star, Rockton Township, Rosecrance, Rockford Rescue Mission, SwedishAmerican Emergency Department, Salem Lutheran, Salvation Army, Second Christian, Second First, Share Stuff/Heartland, Shelter Care, Shepherd of the Valley, Spring Creek UCC, St Bridget's, St Elizabeth's Center, St Johns UCC, St Luke Missionary Baptist, St Mark Lutheran, St Paul Lutheran, St Vincent de Paul, St Paul Holy Family, St Vincent de Paul St James, Swedish American, Temple Baptist, Trinity Lutheran, United Brethren, United Way of RRV, Veterans Assistance, Victory Outreach, Visiting Nurses Association, WIFR, Willow Creek Presbyterian, Youth Services Network, YWCA, Zion Lutheran

Outbound Referrals: 211, Belvidere Township, Bethany Presbyterian, Blessing Barn, Boone County Bus Service, Boone County Transportation, Broadway Covenant, Brooke Road United Methodist, Carpenters Place, Catholic Charities, Central Christian, Central Christian Machesney Park, Cherry Valley Township, Christ United Methodist, Church of the Holy Spirit, City First, City of Rockford, ComEd, COR Community and Engagement, Cornucopia, Court Street United Methodist, Crusader Clinic, Deliverance Crusader, Deliverance Outreach, Early Childhood/RPS, Emmanuel Episcopal, Emmanuel Lutheran, Faith Center, Families in Transition, Family Bible, Family Credit Counseling, First Baptist Machesney Park, First Born Ministries, First Covenant, First Free, Forest City Fellowship, Freeport Area Church Cooperative, Freedom Through the Word, Furst Staffing, Gateway Church, Goodwill, GPS Faith Community, Grace United Methodist, Grand Apartments, Halsted Road Baptist, Harkins Foundation, Heartland, Help for Homeowners, Helping Hands, His Glory, Holy Family, Home Start, Hope Fellowship, Hope of Ogle County, Hunger Hotline, IL Dept Human Services, IL Attorney General's office, Jubilee Center, Justice for our Neighbors, Keen Age Center, La Voz Latina, Life Church Roscoe, Lifescape, LIHEAP, Literacy Council, Loves Park Fire Department, LULAC, Luther Center, Mayas House, Maywood Evangelical Free, Ministry of Restoration, Morning Star, Mosaic Ministry, Mother House, Mt Sinai Baptist, Neighborhood Ministries, New Life UMC, NI Center for Living, NIAAA, Northeast Christian, Oak Street Health, Our Saviors Lutheran, Poplar Grove United Methodist, Prairie State Legal, RAMP, Redeemer Lutheran, Remedies, Rockford Housing Authority, Rivers Edge, Riverside Community Church, Rockford Mass Transit District, Rock Valley Bible, Rockford Reach-out Jail Ministry, Rockford Rescue Mission, Rockford Sexual Assault Counseling, Rockford Township, Rockford Work Camp, Rosecrance, Rockford Rescue Mission, Rockford Urban Ministries, Safe Families, SafeLink, Salem Lutheran, Salvation Too, Salvation Army, Second First, Share Stuff/Heartland, Shelter Care Ministries, Shepherd of the Valley, Shirley's Place, Social Security Administration, Souls Harbor, Spring Creek UCC, St Bridget's, St Elizabeth’s Center, St James Catholic, St Luke Missionary Baptist, St Mark Lutheran, Styling for Pink, St Vincent de Paul Boone County, St Vincent de Paul Holy Family, St Vincent de Paul Oregon, St Vincent de Paul South Beloit, St Vincent de Paul St James, Temple Baptist, The Bridge, The Haven, Valkommen Plaza, Vet Drop in Center, Victory Outreach, Visiting Nurses Association, Willow Creek Presbyterian, Workforce Connection, Workplace, Youth Build, Youth Service Network, Zeke Giorgi Legal Clinic, Zion Development
2018 BY THE NUMBERS

1,675 Needs Referred By

- Agency: 390
- Church/Other: 499
- Ministry: 501
- Other: 60
- Partner Church: 223

1,567 Needs Referred To

- Agency: 434
- Church: 91
- GAP: 128
- Ministry: 415
- Partner Church: 597

Because of our vast referral network, we are able to meet 94% of the needs called into our Resource Coordination Center!

2018 TYPE OF NEEDS MET:

- Info/Referral: 433
- Paper products: 234
- Food: 129
- Housing: 126
- Transportation: 119
- Utility: 119
- Clothing: 90
- Info/Assist: 65
- Household items: 63
- Baby Items: 54
- Medical Assist: 45
- Holiday: 36
- School Supplies: 27
- Visit: 19
- Lawn care: 16
- Other: 2

2018 FISCAL YEAR FINANCIALS

2018 Income
$140,667.07

- Church Donations: 41%
- Grants: 38%
- Event Income: 12%
- Sponsoring: 4%
- Program Income: 4%
- Individual Donors: 1%

2018 Expenses
$140,616.25

- Occupancy: 46%
- Supplies: 43%
- Programs: 6%
- Resource Center: 5%
CHURCHES PROVIDING FINANCIAL SUPPORT

We would like to Sincerely Thank the churches that contribute to One Body for their Generosity.

2018 Network Partner Churches

$2,500+ Annually
First Evangelical Covenant
Northeast Christian
Rock Valley Bible

$1,500 - $2,499 Annually
Bethesda Covenant
City First
Holy Family Catholic
Our Saviors Lutheran
Redeemer Lutheran
Westminster Presbyterian

$1,000 - $1,499 Annually
Church of the Holy Spirit
Family Bible Fellowship
First Evangelical Free
Forest Hills Evangelical Free
Freedom Through the Word
Life Church Assembly of God
Heartland Community
Hope Evangelical Free
Maywood Evangelical Free
River Valley Community
Saint Anthony Medical Center Chapel
Trinity Lutheran Rockford

$999 - $500 Annually
Broadway Covenant
Central Christian
Christ United Methodist
Emmanuel Episcopal
First Baptist of Belvidere
First Baptist of Machesney Park
MT. Olive Lutheran
Forest City Fellowship
Pilgrim Baptist
Riverside Community
Rock Church
Saint Paul Lutheran
Shepherd of the Valley Lutheran
Temple Baptist

$499 - $250 Annually
Community Bible Church
Durand United Methodist
Garden Prairie UCC
Journey Church
Saint Mark Lutheran
Spring Creek UCC
Riverside Assembly of God
United Brethren in Christ

Less Than $249 Annually
Aldersgate United Methodist
Beth Eden United Methodist
Bethany Presbyterian
Chapelwood Community
First Born Ministries
Gentle Shepherd Fellowship
Hope Fellowship
Kilburn Avenue United Brethren
Mosaic Rockford
Prince of Peace Lutheran
Saint Anskar’s Episcopal
Saint Bridget Catholic
Saint Rita Catholic
Third Presbyterian

Gap Ministries

We are grateful for the Gap Ministries hosted by our Partner Churches, and stocked with items gathered by all our partners. The closets are staffed by church volunteers and have specific appointment times.

Baby Angel Closets: Second First, Willow Creek Presbyterian
Hope Closet: (Household Items) Forest City Fellowship
Paper Angel Closets: Bethany Presbyterian, Brooke Road United Methodist, Church of the Holy Spirit, Family Bible, New Life United Methodist
Clothing Closet: Salem Lutheran
School Supply Closet: Central Christian
Linen Closet: Redeemer Lutheran
Just In Time Food: First Evangelical Covenant
Undercover Project: (Undergarments) Heartland

For information on becoming a Partner Church to support our ministry, or starting a Gap Ministry, please contact Mary Cacioppi at 815-985-1311.
DONORS
Thank you for supporting the work of One Body Collaboratives
Your Generous Donations Make A Difference

One Body Collaboratives is grateful for the generous contributions made by our Business Community, Foundation Grants, and Individual Donors in 2018. These include donations from the following:

Grant Support Provided By
Alpine Kiwanis
Bergstrom Foundation
Community Foundation of No IL
Cosmopolitan Club of Rockford
Covenant Children’s Ministries
Kjellstrom Family Foundation
Loves Park Lions Club
Jack & Yvonne Shaffer Foundation
Winnebago County
WalMart

Corporate Sponsors
Ameriprise Financial
Illinois Bank & Trust
J&M Plating
Midland States Bank
Thrivent Financial

Individual Donors
John Adamany
Cathy Barsema
Deb Alfredson
Kevin & Monna Bergdall
Karla Block
Larry & Ardis Cross
Ronald Dierks
Gregory Franchini
Cynthia Genrich
Robert Griffin
Donald & Shirley Hacker

Individual Donors (con’t)
Patricia Hanks
Sandra Hanson
Kent & Jean Heise
Angela Holliman
Joyce & Dean Hoobler
Martha & Wayne Hussong
Donald & Doris Johnson
Judith Johnson
Mark & Patti Johnson
Ralph Krissler
Robert McLaughlin
Dr. Francis Monarski
Roger Newell
Tania Nicholson
Raylin & Cheryl Olson
Maynard Parker
Mary Pulliam
Elizabeth Powell
Dave Schroepfer
Lou & Sue Ellen Setter
Keith & Pamela Shaver
Dorothy Stephanson
Don & Caroline Swanson
Judy Tague
Marion Turner
Nancy Vogel
Elizabeth Voorhies
Coledeane White
David Wood

We are blessed by the generosity of the many individuals who provide financial support.

Donations can be made on our website at www.OneBodyCollaboratives.org, or by calling our office at 815.282.4654.

One Body Collaboratives is a 501(c)3 and gifts are tax-deductible.
Board Members

Allan Barsema, Co-Founder/Board President
Aaron Brooks, Holmstrom & Kennedy, Board Legal Advisor
Steve Kennedy, Insight Formation, Board Member/Director of Technology
Jack Schaffer, Bergstrom, Board Member
Brent Scott, Wintrust, Board Member
Lou Setter, Co-Founder/Board Treasurer
Brian Wynn, Thrivent Financial, Board Member

Staff

Mary Cacioppi, Executive Director
Ashlie Wiesneth, Resource Center Manager

Administrative Offices

PO Box 1633, Rockford, IL 61110
Office Line: 815.282.4654
Needs Line: 815.282.4384

Mission

To Mobilize, Further Develop, and Coordinate Church and Community Resources
To Rebuild Lives and Transform Our Community.

www.OneBodyCollaboratives.org